
HOW DID YOU PROPOSE t
M.n th Question la Mot Always r0ne

In tlis Manner lt',iectril.
"Every fflrl makes up her m i nd at some

tlmeinbor life that alio will never ao-e- pt

any mlin wn0 08 I,ot propose
rrcefully."a1(1 a man who wtiu sipping
?lret with several others the othnr day.

He bad trot to be fully tjjrrd out in
, dress suit, and has (rot to Unool

to th9 I)el8art ".Vtim. That
I, their Idoa at first, but I'll but thora

isn't ono girl In a hundred whoever gota

her proposal that way at least from

the ono she accept and I'll leave it to

the present company to decide, if each
one will ?i" the elroumstances of his
proposal."

"We're In," aI4 a gray-haire- d bene-

dict "Begin with, your own."
"AH right I took my wife that was

to bo, and la now, aleigh riding. We
were talking about sentimental things
and neglected to notice that wo ran on-

to a stretch of road which the wind hail
cleared of anow. We never noticed it
until the horse stopped utterly exhaust-
ed. There was nothing to do but to
ret out and lead the horse back, because
be couldn't drag us. I proposed on the
way back, while I was trudging along a
country road with my left hand on a
horse's bridle and the other well, never
Bnd that Sho accepted me, but alio

always said it was a mistake. I refused
to let her off, though, or to propose
ajrain in a dress suit."
'".My proposal," said the gray-haire- d

old man, "was made also during a sleigh
ride. My wife and myself were in the
back seat in a four-se- alolgh, and in
going over a bump of some kind the
wat with us in it, was thrown off. We

landed in a nlco, comfortable snowdrift,
and the sloljrh wont on for a milo before
we were missed. When it cume back
for us, however, we wero engaged. We

weren't in a dignified postion, but we

were fairly comfortable and wo had the
icat still with us. Since then my wife
has frequently stated that she had In-

tended never to accept a man unlussLe
proposed in true novel form, but she
lid."

"I'll give you a summer story," said a
young man but recently married. "I
did ray courting in a placo full of ro-

mance, but the proposal never came at a
romantic time; in fact, I don't think a
man Is responsible for tho tlmo he pro-

poses. It just coti'w and that is all
there is of it. 1 li.'.d bud the most fa-

vorable occasions in romantic nooks.
Finally I had a two-mil- e row in the hot
sun. I apologizod and took off my coat;
then I apologizod again and took off my
rost It wasn't romantic, but It caipe
on me and I said it. The boat drifted
half a mile, and I wouldn't have carod
If It had drifted ten milos. We were
engaged. And I looked like a 'ramp at
the time."

. "And I'll tell you that sontlmontality
doesn't go," said a lawyer. "I know,
because I've tried it. I proposed to my
wife first at . ummer rosort, when the
moon was full and I was sober. There
was every thing to inspire sentiment.
But she refused me. I let it go. A lit-
tle later I met ber again In tho parlor of
the hotel and suggested marriage again.
She accepted me thon. There was noth-
ing to inspire sentiment in the last
meeting, and thorofore I say sentiment
doesn't go."

It was the scntimont of the meeting
that no girl is proposed to in tho way
the expects. Chicago Tribune.

RUSSIAN STATE BALL.

a Brllll wit Fete In I lie Winter Tallica at
St. l'etersburir.

The stato ball at the Winter Palace
In St Petorsburgh was a magnificent
feto, but the spectaclo was not so bril-
liant oas usual, for, owing to tho court
being in mourning, only white and
black dresses could be worn, and no
jewels except diamonds and pearls were
lllowod.

There were 4,000 invitations sent out
ind 8,000 persons wore present. The
Emperor wore the uniform of the CoS-lac-

of the Guard, with the orders of
St Andrew and St Goorgo, and tho
Empress was arrayed in white satin and
blaied with diamonds, having a superb
coronet of largo stones on her head.
The Duchess of Edinburgh also was in
white satin, and she wore diamonds and
pearls, and so did the Grand Duchess
Serge, who was lod in by hor uncle, the
Duke of Edinburgh, who wore his naval
uniform, with the orders of Garter and
St. Andrew.

Dancing took place in the saloon of
Czar Nicholas, which was sumptuously
decorated in white and gold, with his
portrait, which was inclosod in a frame
of white hyacinths, at the top. The
effect of the olectrio light in the hall
and on tho winter garden was magnifi-
cent, and what with palms and a pro-
fuse display of flowors of which several
vanloads had boen brought from Nice-pe- ople

might easily imagine themselves
on the Mediterranean instead of on the
Neva.

The imperial family came In at 9:30,
the procession being headed by Prince
Dolgoroukoff and the Countess Strogo-aof-f,

who are respectively Lord Cham-
berlain and Mistress of the Robes. The
Emperor and Empress took part in the
opening polonaise, his Majesty waltzing
Jrstwith the Duchess of Edinburgh and
afterward with the Austrian Ambassa-
dress, and the Empress with the Czaro-It- z

and the Austrian Ambassador and
ir Robert Morior. Cor. N. Y. Tribune.

How Monkeys Catch Crab.
The way in which monkeys catoh

land crabs is described by a sportsman
bo made an expedition to the junjrloa
round Singapore. The monkoy lies

down flat on his stomach, feigning
death. Prom the countless passages

v piercing the mud In every direction
thousands of little red and yellow crabs

on make thoir appearance, and after
ospiciously eyeing for a few minutes

the brown fur of the monkey they
lowly and cautiously sidle up to hrra,

freat glee at the prospect of a big

J! off the bones of master .Tacko.
"he latter peeps through his half
elosed eyelids and Axes upon the big-f- 't

of the assembled multitude. When
be crab comes within reach, out dashes

the monkey's arm and off he scampers
"to the jungle with a cry of delight to
jscuss at leisure his cleverly earned

liaaer.-Chic- ago Herald.

The recent fashionable craie foi
Eastern interior decoration is roomi
'"rnished with Eastern couches and j

irperies. To satisfy the taste the ba ,

and ahops of Persia. Turkey,
E7pt and Arabia have been laid undei

Jtributlon. The general effect sought
ne of voluptuous luxury, and the ef-- ,

t of the draperies are brought out ia
rrfi-etio- by shutting off gas and cleo

light and introducing oil lamps,

J0" by toft colored ailks, wrought
fancif ui shape.

ABOUT WORLD'S FAIRS.

Wlier. ,h,
'

,.r;a, ,.,;,
"nmllln I.,,,,,,,,,

JSorm" ln,1"Striul "MM", of
come to bo commonlyknown as world s fairs. In Prance thev1have been M Illore or ,

for a century. In Vith '
XW.1, XS27. s:M

S andlsM... Theideaof.nlnd'usSi
exhibition was popular in Great llritainwhen n was first suggested and thepie boca,neen.husiasticoverthe projectIhe first great exhibition wasinlSMwhen t was held In the Crystal Palace!
Sydenhan. a suburb of London. TheUte Pnnco Albert, Queen Victoria's
husband, was among tho most active inmaking the exposition a success. There
was another exhibition held thereinISO-- ', and tho Crystal Palace has been
mado famous for these International ex-
positions. Tho two last international
expositions that have attracted to them
from abroad moro exhibitors and visit-ors than any previously hold were
those at Paris in 1873 and lm.It is stated by the great steam and railtrsinurmetiiti...,,.. ...,. ...... , . ..

lnat thousands
upon thousands of Americans have
crossed the Atlantic to visit Paris, tho
Eiffel Tower and tho exposition during
18S9. In the year 1853 there was a
world's fair held in the United States
New York had built a Crystal Palace.
It will be remembered that tho Crystal
Palace of Great ISritain was thon in the
height of its fame and glory. So New
York was not to be behind our European
cousins. On July U, 1853, therefore,
the New York Crystal Palaco was
opened. Tho building was of glass and
Iron, and was erected in tho form of a
Greek cross. Its dimensions wore 150
foot wide by 305 feet long. Tho number
of exhibitors from abroad was about
3,000 in all. Tho exhibition was opened
by President Pierce and was continued
for four months. It is related that the
exposition gave American industries an
impetus that was felt for many years.
The Crystal Palaco of New York .was
Continued for IllallV Vpamia in nnnnnl
fair, and in 1S5S, while one of theso were
in progress, the placo took Are and was
burned. The Centennial Exposition
was held in Philadelphia. New York
tried to hold a world's fair in 1883, but
it was abandoned. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

i

Rulei fur Old Age.
In reply to n correspondent's request

for Dr. Richardson's "Rules for Old
Age," we republish tliem as follows,
although wedon't indorse all of them:
When old ago lias really commenced,
its march toward final decay is best
delayed by attention to those rules of
conservation by which life is sustained
with tho least friction and the least
waste. The priino rules for this pur
pose arc: To subsist ou light but nu
tritious diet, witli niilk as the standard
food, but varied according to season.
To take food, in moderate quantity.
four times in the day, including a
ugni meal uetore going to bed. To
clothe warmly but lightly, so that the
body may, in ull seasons, maintain its
equal tetiici'atiu'o. To keep the body
in fair exercise, and the mind active
and cheerful. To maintain an inter
est in what is going on in the world,
and to take part in reasonable labors
and pleasures, as though old age was
not present. To take plenty of sleep
during sleeping hours. To spend nine
hours in bed at least, and to take cai
during cold weather that the tcuiera
ture of tho bedroom is maintained at
60 degs. Fah. To avoid passion, excite
ment and luxury. Herald of Health.

SI) lluli Mouses anil Waists.
A fashionable-wais- t in velvet and

satin merveilleux has the back and sides
of black velvet and tho front of satin
merveilleux. It has a small jacket
formed by silk lace entredeux and broad
double atlas ribbons. The front is
tight fitting and fastens with hooks,
over which Is a plastron of velvet carry-
ing a garand of jot This plastron
reaches down to tho waist and has on
both sides borders made of folded lace
entredeux and ribbons which are
gathered under a velvet girdlo orna-

mented with jet arabesques. The nar-

row sleeves arc of black satin morveil-leu- x

and have throe rows of narrow rib-

bons over the elbow. Cuffs with passe-

menterie trimming, round buttons with
loops and velvet collar completo this
stylish waist ltlouses of black silk
lace over a shining lining of silk are also
worn, with a girdle of black ribbon,
from which long strips fall down on the
dress. Theso are worn by matrons,
while a novelty for young ladies is the
pltsse blouse in light colored crepe,
cream, sea green, pale roso or red being
the favorite colors, with a girdle of
broad faille ribbons in the same color.

Dry Goods Economist

A Mean Woman of Boston.

A woman who has not as yet been

whipped of justice isgoingabout from

shop to shop and playing a littlo game

of which the proiits are moderate but
certain. She buys someihing worth
twentv-fiv- e cents, pays for it, stands
and wttitsn few minutes and then says :

"1 must catch a train and can't wait
for my change. I gave you (ifty cents,

you know. Can't you give me the
twentv-cenU?- Good nutured girls
give il if the change which they have
in hand enables them to do so, but
when the check conies back to them

from the cashier they find tM she
who had to catch a train really gav

them twentv-fiv- cents, and it is not
to be expected, as they have to make

up the deficit from their own pockets,

that they will be equally accom g

again very soon-Bo- ston

Transcript .
Novel Cure for a Rat Bits.

Mrs. Inaba. who lives in Iyo prov-

ince, was bitten by a rat twenty years

ago which nipcd her toe one night
while she lay asleep. For sixteen
years she felt the effects of this bit,
and at times the wound would swel

and fester. Recently she suffered

acutely, and her leg swelled up to a

irreat extent Just then she heard that
for a bite of a rat there was no better
remedy than the flesh of a cat She

at once ordered one of her servauU to

go into the village and catch the first
This done, itcat she came across.

was cooked, and Mrs. Inaba set to

work to cat it Next morning she was

much better, and in two or three days

the swelling had gone down and ht
was quite well again.-0-- ka (Jau)
Mainichi Shimbur

thoroughness and promptness

Kieall ,VStheresuit. Although
of doing a n"nbe

XeTdlruleof thorough- -

ICS.

SMOKELESS POWDER.

"nw in Introduction Will Affect Kilat-in- c

War Ti il.
To-da- y the principal powers all pos-

sess their smokeless powder. The tier-ma-

tried theirs in tho maneuvers of
last year, and we are going to do tho
same thing nex nuhimn. Tho practical
Study of this marvelous product is no
less important than its discovery. A

noteworthy point is the physiological
action exercised upon tho soldiers by
the results of the combustion of this
powder. Although it makes no smoke,
it nevertheless, emits gases whoso in-

visibility does not binder their action
upon the organism. In some armies the
men have lieen considerably troubled by
the emanations of this powder. Willi us
no such elfect has as yet boen noticed;
but we can not say for a certainty that
our powder Is harmless in this respect
umii we nave experimented with rapid
firing by largo numbers of men, as in
me case of maneuvers.

As to the consequence of the use of
the new powder from a tactical point of
view, tho thing which appears best es-
tablished for an infantry engagement is
that tho absence of smoko will render
tho combat moro murderous at short
rango and less murderous at long range.
When tho two contending races becomo
oloso enough to see each other mutually,
tho smoke forms between them a curtain
which conceals them from each other,
and obliges them to firo almost at ran-
dom. Hut when the distanco is great
enough to render a man scarcely

tho smoke on each sldo facili-
tates the direction of tho firo. It is
clear that with the repeating arms,
whose introduction, accompanies that
of the smokeless powdor, a combat at
short rango must bring about In a few
moments the annihilation of ono of
the two forces, if not of both. Such
a close engagement can only oc-

cur when ono of tho two parties
sufficiently broken to bo unable

to hinder tho advance of tho other. The
decisive attack must bo prepared by a
combat engaged and sustained at a
greater distanco than any that wo have
witnessed up to tho present

Th9 preparation of the attack becom-
ing, therefore, more necessary than
ever, the artillery which this prepara-
tion especially concerns, must gain im-

portance. Its lire, moreover, will bo
greatly facilitated both by tho absenco
of its own smoke and tho suppression
of that of the Infantry. It will bo easier
for It to aid up to tho last moment its
own troops in tho assault of an enemy's
position, because tho absence of smoke
will enablo it to distinguish friends
from foes.

Tho general direction of operations
will becomo moro diillcult Tho ab-
senco of smoke and the reduced noise of
tho detonations will scarcely allow of
marching by the sound of a cannon. It
will bo necessary, in order to get an
idea of the situation at a distance, to
examine it directly from somo elevated
point This will render still moro nec-

essary the use of artificial observatories
and of captivo or even freo balloons.
Tho fields of battle that smoko
will no longer cover will also bo more
easy to examino from an elevation.
With tho new explosives future battles
must necessarily bo more decisive when
the troops becomo closely engaged. Ko-tre-

will be something Impossible for
tho defeated. Shattered by the pro-

jectiles of the conquerors, whoso firo
will no longor be, as in times past,
masked by its own smoko, tho runa-
ways would risk certain destruction,
and tho smallest defeat must change
into a rout, if not a disaster. Hence
tho important fact that at tho moment
of going into action tho commanders of
an army and tho officers of all degrees
must feel more koenly tho inoroased
weight of thoir responsibilities. The
chances of success will, therefore, bo
with thoso who will lie best able to sup-

port those responsibilities; so that, in
tine, character will remain more than
ever the chief quality to be looked for
among tho officers of all grades. Paris
Cor. N. Y. Sun.

A MODERN ROMANCE.

How a Greek Merchant Itriililliig In Egypt
Secured Wire.

A Groek merchant of Alexandria in
Egypt who mado a great doal of money,
unable to return to his country, but in-

tent upon choosing a Grecian maiden
for his wife, writes to his correspondent
in Corinth at tho bottom of his usual
business letter: "Finally I request you
to remit me, by returning steamer, a
young lady who might feel inclined to
become my wlfo. Sho need not be In
possession of any money, with which I
am sufficiently blessed, but a good repu-

tation, of the ago of twenty-fou- r or
twenty-five- , a respectahlo family, good
looks, health and temper, and niiddlo
sized figure. If tho lady will bring me

the inclosed note with your kind ac-

ceptance you may feel assured that I

shall honor the saiuo and make the
bearer my wlfo."

Although somewhat astonished at
this singular order of his Alexandria
correspondent tho merchant of Corinth,
as a good business man, thought
best to fill it like any other received
from so reliable a customer, and to send
the merchandise demanded at short
notice. Having found a lady possessing
the required qualities, and willing to
transmit with the accepted check of her
unknown countryman her hand and

heart the Corinthian took her aboard
the next steamer going to the country
of the Pharaohs. At the same time ho
notified his friend by telegraph of the
precious shipment

As soon as the boat anchored in the
harbor of Alexandria the matrimonlous
Gteck boarded it, to hear himself railed
by name and see a pretty young damsel
stepping up to him, saying: "1 have a
check signed by you and hope you will
duly honor it" "Never yet a note of

mine has gone to protest" tvplied the
Washing groom, and I shall not permit
this to happen to the one you hold. I

shall be happy if in compensation you
will honor me with your hand."

A fortnight later the note was re-

deemed and the payer a happy husband.
Akrakorinthos.

A train of freight ears over a mile

long was hauled Into Grafton, W. Va.,

by one engine a short time ago.

An important arrwt of counterfeitere
haa mat been made at Chicago Kobertti.J., .! W illiam F. urrrt were
caught in the a-- t of aing a dangn-ou-

(onnterfeit $10 ilvercertifi.-ate- , purport--1

ing to be instied by the Gentian aUoual

Bank of New Orleaiia, with which por-- ;

tiona of the coontry bsve been flooded

for montha, the coout-rfeit- eri outwitting

the detective everywhere. Thoinpaon!
nd Forbert bad over fJUO in bogua atuff

on their peraona when caught. They,
were pasaing the bill on aaloonkecpera,

whe have identified the men.

!A MKItrilANT'M 11MIMON A FTEIt
Till I..

'iVmi (7iriicf Co.,

Gknti.kmkn: When I started In ton We

jour Cnttt Sirrra Kiilnfj and I.iitr Curt
a triul, I supposed It was lite all other ad- -

iverli.ed preparations, put up to make
money ard cf no ff. Now since I have
taken it in) decision is that It is the 6rf
rtmnly in Iht uvrld for kiduy and liter
dinorden. It has done me so niiichg cm!

that I will fjreVe'r praise il and gl idly
recommend it to all suffering, with general

disorders of the body.

Very truly yours,
P. J. Adams,

Firm of Iteynold& Adan.s S.tn Krnnclseo,

Calif rnia.

When tin' ilcvll went' to Imlu n veiinit man
In ihe wmv In dclrt'i htm lo no eempUiya Idle-- i

uu to lx the Job.

OOVT OFF ItF.FOItK VO: AltK
UK A It V.

t'artlriitnrly on a Ion Journey. H fully
You rftlinot t. IH'rlllll Ui In mv. unions

you are aiTompauUHl with the Irsveli-r- ' and
ioitrUl't iiulc micum, HontottiT'i stomach Hit-- !

tern, moat Denial el awu'lldT. aicllli,tn-t- ii

land prouioti-r- of dlKi'tlon. Anint na itck-- j

iii'm, malnria, cramin and relict Wuottrn of
hadly cookcil or uuwIioli'Mimcfmxl mi. I hrackUli
ttiiii'r, liiTvuil-iic- lncrcaed hj travel, f Inutile
hlllotisiii'M a.id the Mitten la a
aiivvtvlKti preventive. It Inn mil a rellih for
food not altogether to your taite, and prev ut
Il from dlHitrwIiiK with you. Never a an there
uch a capital thiiiK (or the unfortunate dvi

peptic who itandu lu ilread of the heal conked
meal. Stomachic troiiliUriicd !y III prepared
viHii.li aUar.t ip, on itcamhoato. and rutiotia

y Nilled at railuay rwMauraiit, la anon
reined'le l liy the Hlllern. which k'lven a qiiletna
aim to rheuuiatlmn, Milne) Irouhlia and lu
omnia.

rooplc who iilwavn nay Juit what tliov think
cem m. mellow ala In be thlukltiK UwK'Vf-abl- e

thintr.

rONFIDKNIK 1IM.OT OF MCTKH-4- .

So uciH'.fnl lia Iir. I'leriv'a Golden Medical
lUacovvrv proved III rtirina chronic, naal

lir'nneltlal ami throat that lln
manufacturer nownell it throtiKh (lrimnlat un-

der a fKwifiiriiiiiiriiiiffi of lit hcucflliuK or citrine
lu every rae,' If alven a fair trial, or money paid
for it will la' refunded. Comninplloii (which ia
scrofula ol the ImneO, If taken iu time, la also
cured by thli wonderful medicine.

For eonntlnatlon or nick headache ue Iir.
ricroe'i 1'i'llcta; purely vem'lahle. Ono a doao.

Modesty has hveu kuow u to be the death of a
woman, but It has never eveu made a mau aiek.

For 'Jt year Dobbin' Electric Soap has
been imUitttd by unscrupulous noap
makers. Whyf Uecauae It is tfst of aJl
and has an immense aale. He sure and
get Dobbins' and take no other. Your
grocer has it, or will gut it.

"Speech waa rIvcii man to conceal hia
tliniiKhta:" but It wan a ueedleai precaution In
many cam.

For rmighs, asthinaand throat disorders
use "Hrotcn'a HroneMal TroehfB." 25
cents a hex.

When the milkmaid la awkward and frttful
the cow generally tttrua pall.

A pocket mirror free to mnokera of " TanalU'a
Punch "5e!'liHr.

The alletit man la the one we always baton to
with the greatest pleasure .

In the Spring
Nearly everybody ueeda a noosl medicine. The
Impurities which have accumulated iu the blood
durlna the col.l months must bocxjieluid or wbeu
tiie mild days conic, and the cITcct of hraclnftalr
is lot, the body Is liable to be overcome by do
blllty or sonie serious illscaae. The remarkable
success achieved by Hood's Saraaparllla, and the
many wonia of prulae It lias received, make It
worthy your confldenca. We aak jrnu to give this
medicine a trial. Wear sure It will do you irood.

"Our little girl, 10 mouths old, waa troubled
with scrofula sores. Her eyes were III a terrible
condition, anil her nose all covered with scab.
Physicians aal l they could not cure her. We
coiii ineiiccd Diving her Hood's Saraparllla, and
now. alter iialnir two boltlca lu the al thro
mouths, her face and eyea are clca ' of the sorea,
and her appetite baa returned, Vtu feel very
thankful for tindliiK so valuable a medicine aa
Hood's Hsrsuparllla to save our oh 111." J. A.
(iHEY, tftl M ncr avenue, Htocktou, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all drnirelats, II ; six for IV Prepared
only by C. 1. 1IOUI) Jl CO., Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

ii f

jHi

To euro RlllouanoM Sick Headache, Conatlpatloo.
alalarta. Mtht Coiutitaliiu, take the aafa

and certain remedy, MIITII'M

BILE BEANS
ITae.theBMAIXBIZRKO little beans to Hit bot-tle- l.

They are the rnoateonvenleril: ault all aea.
t'rtcenf eltlioi also. 26 oenu per bottle.
IflQQIIMO 1 17- 70: Photo rravare,rSO?l II Va p.noisiiool tbU ptctura for 4
oenu (coppers or auiuiiw).

J F. flMITH rO..
Mnkeraof "Kile Bcana. hL liula Mo.

m y are lho put up by VV

D.M.FERRY&CO. A
O Who an Uic tartjrat Seedsmen in llrt utld.U

D. M FmsT & Co's

lSDAI.l.UAt
n fur 1040 wid be nailed r KfcE lu all ap- - m

plitaDta, and 10 lal wason'acualwnerm. U
U ia better thaa ever, try prr(jo B

Uin Crdrn, llewr tr JittJ O
btidi abuuld tend for it. AH Jriis Jjf

k. D. M. FEDRV a CO, Af

HE HAS COT IT.

A smoker who rets a package, of

m OF NORTH CAROLINA

ri tie etrbuu ww a

Will ae no other Tobacco. The Immense aale
rf thia popular brand proves that tba smoker
Ilk it

APIT77T P roK vnfso OR old.
r.a amnament. It will tnaka

Z that PUZZLES

7' n EVERYBODY

ceo is and iet ahead of neighbors. Address

C. 8T0ECKLC,
futa rraarlac, C'allfarl.
N. P. S. U. N. 334- -8. F. N. U. No. 411

A IlKCOIlli or IMKK('KIFNTK1
NITCKMM.

Skattlk, Feb. ltftH).

On the 11th of September. 18W), I railed
upon Dr. Jordan with what the doctors
said waa lutUnunatory rheumatism. My

rUht baud waa the s!aa of four, and I had
not t eeii able to aleep for several nlg'ita.
Dr. Jordan prescribed for ine and told me

to obtain some attiall botllea lu w hich to
put the til' illclne, I thereupon went into
a Seattle drug atoro and asked for some

bottles, remarking that I wanted them to

put Dr. Jordan's medicine into. A lad)
who was present gratuitously remarked
that Dr. Jordan was a quack. I paid no

attention to this, aa I had previous expe-

rience ith the doctor, who relieved me o'
a misery iu which other eminent physt
clans f.nK'd. Iu Jtiat two weeks I could

write with my hand, and it has bwn well

ever alnco. The only objoct'on I have got

la that I paid 10 for the medicine and got

well b.foru I used one-hal- f of it, and now
1 have fit worth of medicine 1 have no use
for, which ia aggravating.

F. J. IlAI'llKl.lIKH,

Itepreaetitlng the Selh Thomas Clock Co.

Dr. Jord u's olllce la at Ute resilience of

Wler, Third and James, Seat-t'-

OoimitllAtion and prescription abo
lutely FltKK. Send f r free book explali.lug
the Mitogenetic system,

CaiTlo.N.-Tl- ie llialotreectlc Medicine
are sold in but one agenrv in each town.
Tho label around .he b tilo beara the fur
lowing Itiscr ptlon: " Dr. J. Ktigene Jor
dan's Hi, tojtenetic Medicine." K very other
device ia a fraud.

THE TFMl'I.K Or TIIK MIM "FKA1U
H I.I.V AMI WWMtKKFri.l.V

MAItK."

Author Unknown. J

" Heboid this rain: 'twas a skull
Once of etliorlal spirit fall:
Tina narrow cell was Hle's retreat,
This apace waa thoiutht'amysicrlousscat;
W hat beauteous vlaioiia Oiled this spot,
W hat dreams of pleasures Iihik fnraol;
Nor hope, uor love, nor Joy, nor fear
Have left uo trace of record here."

" Benealb this mniilderltiK canopy
Once shone the hrlirht aud huv eye; '

II11I, start not at the dismal void,
If social love that eye omptnved;
If with uo lawless tin's It xlcamcd,
lint, thromih the dew of kindness beamed,
That eye shall lie forever bright
When stars and suns have Inst their light."

" Here In tills silent cavern hiinir
The ready, awlfl and tuueltil tonRiie;
If falaehnoil's houev is disdained
And where It could uot pralm' waschalned:
If bold In virtue's cause It spoke,
Yet aentle concord never broke;
That tuneful tongue shall plead for thee
W hen death unveils eternity."

The above and though beautiful aentl-men- t

portray a ruin wrought dottb lo,
at an untimely alage in lUt former nwuer'a
exiatetico throtigh drugs and poiaoua, and
unskilled elt'oriH of iiivdicine, and igno-

rance of the divine gift that heals without
wounding and roilore without Injury
elee rlelty. Thia inyateriotia though ih)
uellceut Influence, at exlilblte.1 by Dr. Dar-rl- u

of 70 i WaHhliigton alreef, rortland.
Or., baa averted couutle a rulna like tlioae
so elooiienlly deacrilied above. And ma' V

aakull, "with ethereal spirit full," b an- -

hone and love and Joy w itiiin ita " narrow
(ell," and "beauleoua viaiona till the
"Hot," that druga a d riraatic done loiu
a'n e have made a "silent cavern" hut for
Ilia aavlng Dower of thla man a skill. For
example, read ha following card from ex- -

Mayor inn or Ainins, ur. Air. inn 1 a
man of undoubted Integrity, wboae word
aiieak volutnea for Dr. Darrin. Sure y the
art of curing dlaeaaea by electricity la tak
ing the lead, and no doubt will revolution- -

lie the practice of m-- d cine in the near
future. Dra. Darrin treat confidentially
all curable chronic, private and acute

Hill and Wife Testify t.l Dr.
Uarrln's Ability lo Curing Their

Hon With Klectrleltr.
Amiina, Or., April 10, 1HSH1.

Dr. Darrin Ukah Sir: We write to
lnfurm vou that our son Claud, whom you
cured (by your electric proreaa) of sore and
running ear two year ago, naa comt.iuea
sound and well ever alnce, and he lua.not
been troubled in any way with hia eat
alnce. Ilia hearing la Juat aa good aa can
be. We take Hila method to exureaa our
gratitude and to thank tou for the g od
you have Ixten to ua In the cum of ouraon.
Aa Deal in la untoin weann, money couiu
nt purchaae the benefit the cure ha been
to us. IU fi r any one to ua. Keatiectfully,

j. 11. CL Al. A. llll.l
lllll's block, Kuaaell street. Alhlna.

Niw dictional liars or

OREGON &. WASHINGTON,
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IS t'anl i:ach. TfeUer, Sl.f ft.

Hailed anywhere. Address
). K. (JIM. A CO., Publishers,

Portland, Oregon.

rilE I'OJtTLANI),
l'OHTI.ANI), on.

A nw hotel, eonialnliii all the modern Im- -

proveinetita: evert room Huht and airy; llirhtod
by elM'trlrity; heated by steam; open fireplaces;
baths lu suits and on every floor; elevators.
Unests entertained on either American or Karo-pca-

plan, The restaurant theoniist lu tbeclty.
( HAKI.KM K. I.KI.ANJ).

The Best Typewriter.

Bend for CalalofHe.

Wiley B. Allen & Co.

Orneral Agents,

til I at HI. .Portland. Or.

CHtCMtaTta'a cnolim
PENNYROYAL PILLS

IO (.ROM Bl0W mrnmmm
ImfWfttvl f rr(lBiw. ltllaM, ft
I Wftt r MwU 0r4. tm Xall tvulM tola. it fiTk mm ttb AU puu V

tulliV rW MM" M sauf. f txsara

I or crlha aaa rati aaa.
tftnm Big U as lha oaly
spanac torihaoartalaciira
or this dlaaaaa.
U.U.iMJKAHAsl.af 0.,

AsuUnUm, M. V.
Wa bar sold irtg O for

1 bnaekMkalOa anany 7 Mrs. and It has)
given iu mm of BaitVn.aaar.un tortlon.

u. a. dtchf a co..
fhlCMO. lit

I fcttkrifrugglaia,

vf?WaV. taeaauao saaaasaiBa. (
M Tvi fWK. "wa ATaatr4 saaaar f,f

WmALissss
l i ' .aT'iainl V aJ wmm M

Xff'VAJ? " "sJl ieisiaiaaan. sw .rfr. ITUaV kU KU MX. M laas K, t

S

Vn
flmsX

AM KI.KOANT PACK AflK OP KINK
(AltllS,

Incltiillng 13 rare noveltlea, ahapes and
artintlc lni)orted oloographic and cbro-matl- c

c.irda. Thla large and beautiful col-

lection sent by mail to any one w ho w ill
do thin: lluv a box of the genuine Dr. ('.
McUne'a Celebrated l.lver l'llla from any
druggial, price H5 cent a, and mall ua the
otilaide wrapper with your addreaa, plain
ly written, and 4 renta in alampa. The
genuine AlcUniea l'llla are preiared only
by Fleming llroa., Dlttiburgh, I'a., and
have been iu constant tiae for over alxty
yean. They are auerlor to all other in
ytirlty nud etrectlveucaa. A certain enn-fo-

indlgeHtion and alck hendache. ,

Fleming llroa., I'itttthurgh, I'a.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Scat of
North Carolina I'liitf Cut ToUcco.

rtnndrr'a Oregon lllood urlller n
the Ivat rcioeily for that d cad diciiM'. iUh-- i

la, tor It r niilatea the lymliatic statctii and
bad secrctlona.

Thv Okhmka for brenkfa-it- .

H
. . a O I

SKinq scalp
Diseases
v Yl(l

1kmedies.
'PHK MUST IHSTItKSSIXi) KOItM nF SKIN

1 ami acal diaeaea, with lo.a of hair, front
Infancy lo old aire, are snvdily, eeonnmleally
and iH'rinaueutlv cured bv the ('1 tiki it A Kkk
oiks when all other remcdlis and methods fall

t rtli I a, the iir, at akin eiirr, and t ito uv
Soai', an ex'iulatieakiu ta'aittlller. 'r .an-.- l from
it.oternallv.andt'i to i'ua Ukm.h icsr, the new
bliHMl pnrtlier. Internally, cure every form ol
sklu and bbMHlillaeaae. from rdmnlca to scrofula.

S,ild evervwkere. 1'rlce, 1,'l'TH l as, fJc; Soar.
KieaoLVKNT, l. Pri'iMtred by the Pottick

Iihi ii aniu'iikviic
Wi'iid for" Hoar tm'tireWkln lUseaaea."

TTTunines, blaekheada, chaiH'd and olty t
Af kin luvvontid by Ci tii i ka Soai1.

Kelii'f iu one minute, for all bains and
(3 weakness,, in tYni t iu Anti Pain I'i.as-tk-

the only 'sln klllliiK (daater. Sx

ONE REQUEST
We have only one thing to aak this week, and

Hi at Is easily granted. Please send postal (ard
with your addrcfa and aak for copy of

HAY HOME CIRCLE.

It will Ik1 ready May I, and sample copies are
offered free to all who ask for It. we know yon
will ho Interested III It. tjnolea many thotiaaiid
articles at lowest price to consumers, and gives
information how to order, bow lo buy, how to
ship, how to live well and cheaply In any part
of I lie world. Address Nmllh'a ('stall More,
410 Iron! N(., Nnn I'raiiclaro, I'stl.

TAKE IT

Cw.prurJDEfi3qOregon Blood
m-t- ;

kKIDNEY 1 LIVr.R DISCASCS. OVSITPSIA.'
, P1NIPLE9 BL0TCHC5 ANDbXIN WSfASLS .

Jjt:A0ACHt CU'iTIVCNCSS

aaabityfK.

TIIE TRUANTS.

Hurry" That's ma calling ma ; sho'i go.
ing to lick me, 'causa I ditln t hurry (rout
tha druggiat'a with thia medicine, Jimmy.
you can taka my gum till I got hack ; I've
got to atinall like I waa helng half killed, or
I u uca me ; nut can't nun any, 'cause
she's sick moat of the time."

Jimmy " I't's sue that mwllclne. That'a
the some Dr. hierce'a Favorite I'reacriitlon
that cured my mom. Why, she couldn't

sink tiie baby, and now the other day3 e shook pop ao he dixwn't drink any more.
In about two weeks you'll got belted ao
you'll wish you'd been horn good."

1'leaae rwiii'inlssr, that Dr. 1'iorre's Fa-
vorite Proscription ia tiie only piaitive
cure for tiie nunucotu diaeoat tluit

woman'a InRuenne in her family.

ONE PELLET A
a Stock Candy or

ct'KM i'Roarri.T axo PeaaAKEmr

rIT3I II AO o,
KhruiiiHtlaiii, lleadiiclie, Tootlnat-lie-,

N 1 It A I TV H ,
Neuralgia, bwellinga, Kroat-hite- a,

H Jl 1; I H 12 s .
THE CHARLES A. V0GEIER CO.. Ballliaort. Hi.

OILII1MHI. HK.tt'H.elahler. Itoe-"Is- h

Pianos; RitrdottOrgHna Hand InslrunienUi.
I.aryc"t slock of hhoet Alunlcand Hooks. Hnnde
supulll at hattirn I'rioea. MAITHIAS
OKAY CO. I 'oat Htnwt Han Kranoiaeo.

rOURE FITS !
WNn 1 ht o"f" I tin ffiMn mwlr to aix- t thni

fnralimaiaut)tin tuT tlrtttu tt4irti aairftin. 1 nnrthrl otin. I Iijtm riintlti tlirxiisaHaufi i( t i m,
Kl'sY or KALI.I.NU hH KNKSfiliff-l'.ruj-

rrmnt mjr rrniMjr Ui cure the wtm( cm, I ittiM
Bthttra tir failfaai u nn rtuuon fttr nut tn rct vinir
ptins Hn1attMit daf ft tmitiMi and ft Knw
of 117 hi''litln,tmMl, (!ivr Kintn iukI Heart trti.-- .

11. ! uuuii v., I&J VtmXl St. ti9W Vvrk.

ASTHMAfiMfgSE-FRE- E

k, aill u mWrnr. lr K M II 1 1 S 1 SI I'.al la

who hnva tlwl Plao'a
I'ure for 'iwtmtlon
ail) ItlallPXTOF ALU
Hold vvr hero. '41.

NO DCIAT. CiK'ularPATENTS li'. W.I. SOUITU.
W ASiiiat'Tua. 1. C

Do You Wish to Marry?
Then let us assist von. Inclose III rents sliver
and stamp to "MAKKIAUK lIUKKAli," lAM'k

llos ;., Portland, Urt'iion.

10.000 AGENTS WANTED
ATONCE

Tosollthaeomplet fPQMIM
Mstort of tlia luunler oflill
(living a full and co'upteta ace. 'ant of the ori.lr-r
m1inlr.iUa,Terrof UiellT.amt,ooroneraln,Uai,
the trial and mnilel. Tlia srt aalri.a .ar ISO UMra.
(has. lHU'larirs I 'mcv volnniK of al.u h Pea. prle

lit TftTB SOW kSAI'T. Heail, at oili-a-. UeentJrl.gl.ta. llralivme. llrat aerved. Tla la tlieeliaa.-- ot
lOlirlnVtlniei Ma;e.,mm.alnna. Ailitrvas. LAtatl a Laa

uMH.HiS-lu- a Jaasaaa anaiait, Ui.

Season Opens for Trout April 1st

zzTACKLEzz
33
O
D

U--1 W

H. T. HUDSON,
f 3 rint St., J'ortfaHd, Or,

caALaa la

Arms, Revolvers and Sportsmen's Goods

MD FOK MIW IIXDRTKATKDCATALUUUIC.

COfYRIfiMT

SICK HEADACHE,
Billons Headache, Dlislneee, Couatlpatlon, ladlgea
lion, Bllleua Attacks, and all derangemeota of the itomacb and
bowels, are promptly relieved and permanently cured by the use of

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS.
Purely Vegetable an Perfectly Harmless.

Aa XjXVJUXI PXXjXj, luequalcd t

DOSE!

For of
-- SEND

It'a guaranteed to (rive aatbtfactlon, n
every cut, or money paid for it promptly
refunded.

" Favorite Preaeriptlon " ia a positive cure
for tba moat complicated and olwtluate oawa
of leucorrhoa, exceaaive flowing;, painful
meroitruation, unnatural anipprtaauoiia, pro--hi

mils, or fulling of the womb, weak bark,
"fomale wmknese,' anteveraion, retrover-alo-

bearing-dow- n sensations, chronic
iiituunination and ulceration of tba

womb.
A Bxk of lot) mgea, treating of Wunmn

and ber peculiar illiasaara, and their Helf-cur- e,

illuatrated with wotai-cut- a and oolored
puttna, mailed in plain, analed enveluie, on
receipt of ceiita in atampa

Adiireaa, WoHLV'a DmrantNAay ManiCAL
Ahmociation, Na i3 Main Utreet, Buffalo.
V. V.

ffAXLE'T, CIIEAPFST,
KAtlKAT TO TAKK.

Anything for a Bakery

Men's Suits Made to Order,
$25 to 840.

Men's Pasts lade to Order, $S to $12.

Fit Guaranteed.
fend 4 tenia in stamps for samples and rules for

Yoa ran sav bur money br
deaJlui with me, 8aila(aetloa fuarantrt-d-.

ARTHUR I0HH, Clotnier, Halter and Tailor,

Car. fd aad Monisoa Its., Portland, Or.
Please, snentl4a this lPr-- l

Alisky Candy Manufacturing Co.,
- 106 E STREET, PORTLAND, OR.,

Jobben in Bliow Caaea, Ecalea, Taper Baira in tact, anything you need In a Con"
fectioner'a store. Haleeroom Corner of Front and Oak treet.


